
FAREWELL 10 1
The Remains of the Late Chief

Magistrate Taken Back to the
National Capital

DEPARTURE FROM BUFFALO IMPOSING

triioiinniiiln of Cltlieim Tvlth Ilaretl
lleitda Lined the StrecU na tho
Solemn Cortex lnmieil Krnra the
Clly Hull to the Special Trnln In
AVnltlnu

Mllburn House Uuffnlo Y Sept
30 The silent form of William Me-

Klnley
¬

wns borne from this city in im ¬

pressive ntnte Monday morning and
taken on lis Inst journey to the na-

tional
¬

capital
Just eleven days ago he came to

the Pun Ainerlenn exposition in full
benlth and vigor He was received
with an enthusiasm that was unpre
cedented in the annals of the city and
for J 4 hours enjoyed himself thor-
oughly The story of the foulest of
assassinations the pathetic stride to
recovery as outwardly demonstrated
while death vuis slowly working ou
the vitals the breathless hopes of a
nation and loved ones the terrible
hours of suspense when death made
its llnul demand against the human
skill all are matters of history now

The body of the honored chief ex
ecutive of the nation who came to
lluflnlo only a few days ago as the
guest of the city was borne away in
sad splendor his career ended ns far
us his dominant personality is con-

cerned
¬

although liis policies will re-

main
¬

Thousands upon thousands
watched the impressive procession
moving towards the deiot It was
doubly impressive because of its lack
of gorgeousness and because of the
fact that following closely behind
the imll covered corpse of the dead
president followed the successor to
the title and the living change in the
countrys history

At tin- - 11 1 II urn Munition
At the Mllburn inansionwhere Mr

MeKlnley wns the servants were
nstir early and there was more ac-

tivity
¬

about the house than has been
seen since the shooting ISy half
past six oclock there were transfer
wagons nnd carriages drawn up at the
corners near the house and those
within were up and preparing for the
journey to Washington

Mrs MeKlnley was not awakened
until after seven oclock when Dr
JJixey went to the room with one of
her attendants She had not slept
well despite the fact that she is al-

most
¬

thoroughly exhausted and that
Dr ltixey had given her a sleeping
potion The ilrst thing she asked was
a repetition of the query of the last
two days When can I see the ma-

jor
¬

Dr Kixcy told her that they
were going to let her see him to day
ami she then let her attendants dress
her anil at 745 was ready for her
light breakfast whjch she took in her
room alone

Col llingham who was in charge
of the arrangements said at 4

that none of the party would go to
the city hall where the body lay but
that all would go directly to the
train This would bo done on Mrs
McKinleys account

At 732 the Misses Duncan nieces
of the late president were driven to
the troin so that they might arrange
nil comforts possible for the stricken
widow

Departure of Mm MeKlnley
At 715 several figures stepped si ¬

lently out upon the porch nnd walked
down towards the carriages Mrs
Win MeKlnley robed in garb of
mourning nnd supported by Abner
MeKlnley on one side nnd Dr Kltey
on the other wns the central figure

To the surprise of all she walked
briskly with her head quite erect her
fnce hidden behind her long black
veil She got into the carriage with
her favorite niece Miss Uarber Ab ¬

ner MeKlnley and Dr Illxey nnd
they were driven nt once to the de-

pot
¬

So far as could be seen she sat
erect nnd unsupported In the car-
riage

¬

The family of Abner MeKlnley oth ¬

er relatives of the dead president nnd
Secretary Cortclyou followed In oth-
er

¬

carriages and the Mllburn house
famous now becnuse of its connection

y with a grent national tragedy went
back into the possession of its owner
who had so kindly given it up to the
use of the president nnd his family

The street corners near the house
which for a week had been crowded
with newspaper men telegraphic
booths and waiting carriages re
Binned their wonted appearance the
military guard wns withdrawn the
police resumed their normal occupa-
tion

¬

and the exciting indiccuts that
have marked the locality became a
memory

At the City Hnll
At daybreak the city hall was as

quiet and peaceful as the death with-
in

¬

Its wnlls Statuelike the guard of
honor at the catafalque maintained
Its position throughout tho long
hours of tho night There was a ser¬

geant of urtillery at the head of the
bier a marlno at tho foot At one
side was a sergeant of infantry on
the other a marine Tho massive
wooden doors of the building were
closed nnd the Iron outer gates were
bolted

It was a few minutes nfter seven
oclock when there enmo signs of life
from within the corridor where tho
body of tho president reposed Tho
doors were Hung open the gates
swung1 ajar

HiVj

At 707 40 sailors from the United
3tntes steamer Michigan swung up
franklin street the first detachment
jf the corteges escort The blue ¬

jackets wheeled Into line directly op ¬

posite the entrance of the city hall
Four minutes later the four horso
hearse drew up and a company of
marines filed Into position Five of
the cabinet officers arrived In two
snrrlages The first carried Secretary
Long and lostmaster Ocneral Smith
The other held Attorney General
Knox Secretary Wilson nnd Secre-
tary

¬

Hitchcock United States Sena¬

tor Joseph It Hnwley of Connecticut
was next to arrive

The llneort In IlcutlliioRx
Exactly at the appointed hour 745

the escort wns in perfect readiness
In clarion tones Maj Mann com ¬

manding tho escort delivered the or¬

der Present arms Noiselessly and
with the precision of the well drilled
soldier the arms leaped to position
the commanding officer turned about
nnd facing the house of tho dead
brought his sword to present It
was an impressive moment The rigid
soldiers and sailors were awaiting the
body of their late eoniinander-In-chie- f

A minute of awe inspiring si-

lence
¬

and then emerging from the
doors of the city hall there moved
the eight bodybearers four soldiers
nnd four sailors On their shoulders
rested the casket Inclosing the body
of the countrys beloved one

A Slid lint Ill ml I In i-- strain
Away down the line of soldiery

from the Sixty fifth regiment band
came once agnln the strains of Near ¬

er My God to Thee ltehind the long
ropes the throng uncovered and with
bowed heads waited and watched In
silence Tenderly the precious bur-
den

¬

wns borne slowly down the stone
steps along the curved approach to
the heare The ling draped casket
was lifted gently Into the hearse and
the doors closed Through the win
dows of the hearse naught but Amer ¬

icas flag surmounted by a single
sheaf of wheat could be seen To the
front enme the troops wheeling into
line and moving down Franklin
street Once more the strains of
music Tills time it was the mourn ¬

ful dirge of Chopins funeral march
accompanied by the tolling of the
church bells lleliiud the troops came
the carriages of the members of the
cabinet Then came the hearse and
following were comrades of the
Grand Army with a company of local
militia bringing up the rear

All llt ntlx Were llnrcil
The cortege passed into Church

street nnd winding past St Pauls
church into Main street the dead
president wns carried through lluf
falos streets Down Main street the
procession moved between masses of
people all uncovered The high
winds from oiT Iake Krie snapped
and whipped the bunting by which
ew ry building was draped Above
the buildings Hags nnd streamers
hung at half mast

The procession had begun its
march at 750 Half an hour Inter
with measured tread and strains of
the constantly playing band the line
turned nt last into Exchange street
where the railroad station is located
Then the DulValo journey was at an
end

Honored III Demi Predecessor
As the cortege passed Kllleott

street It was met by the carriage
bearing the president of the United
States Theodore Kotsevclt

lly the presidents orders his car ¬

riage was stopped and with bared
head the nations new executive
awaited the passing of his predeces ¬

sors funeral cortege
Once more the troops were drawn

up In line nnd came to present
The hearse stopped In front of the

baggage entrances to the depot Aa
the undertaker took hold of the door
of the hearse to open it nnd the bear ¬

ers prepared to draw the collin out
n hush fell on the multitude Then
from the head of the column came
the mournful sound of the long
roll As it ceased there arose clear
nnd sweet the notes of the beautiful
hymn Nearer My God To Thee
The soldiers raised the fiag eovered
casket on their shoulders nnd moved
toward the trnln us the band took
up the air of the grand old hymn Oh
God Our Help In Ages Pnst

I rom Cortege i Train
On the curb stood 1resldent Iloose

velt with Senntor Hnwley The
former had refused the advice of the
police to move into the depot yard
nnd with his lint In his hnnd he stood
silently watching the body being re-

moved
¬

Gen Drooke nnd his stall fell
in directly behind tho casket then
came the president Secretnry Cortel
you nnd Senator Hnwley and then
walking with his cane for assistance
followed Senator Hunnn accompanied
by his son
Mr MeKlnley Serloimly AlTectcd
Mrs MeKlnley nnd the other mem ¬

bers of the family had entered their
enr half an hour before the body ar-

rived
¬

The journey down in tho car-
riage

¬

from the windows of which she
could sec the emblems of mourning
affected Mrs MeKlnley seriously nnd
when she stepped from the cnrrlnge
assisted by Dr ltixey nnd Abner Me-

Klnley
¬

her limbs fnilcd her nnd she
would have fallen but for the sup-

port
¬

nccorded her Sho entered the
station and wns assisted into the car
in which she nnd the dead president
had made the trip into the city of his
death On tho car her relatives took
chnrge of her nnd Dr ltixey gnvo her
a tonic Dr ltixey thinks that sho
will be nble to go through with tho
stnte ceremonial at Washington but
the change of arrangements so that
the body shall leave Washington
Tuesday night was made so as to
avoid too great a strain Sho will
bo better in Canton than any place
else said Dr ltixey

s

The train thnt bore the president
from Uuffnlo wns a solid one of Pull-
man

¬

cars drawn by two locomotives
Fifteen minutes before the trnln wuh
scheduled to leave an engine sped out
through the y irds with orders to pre ¬

cede the train by 13 minutes and keep
tho track clear

The lunrrnl Train
The casket woh placed between the

windows of nn objervation car where
It could be seen by tho people ns thfl
train went by Crepe was draped
from the two locomotives nnd from
the rear of the observation car and
the railings of the enr were shrouded
In crepe The only relief wns In two
tiny pilot lings of white on tho lead ¬

ing locomotive The station was ab-

solutely
¬

clear
President Itoosevclt entered the

station with Secretary Cortclyou
The members of the cabinet followed
The president raised Ids hat in salu-
tation

¬

Shortly after SH0 It was announced
that everything was in readiness nnd
at S31 the train pulled slowly out
just four minutes later than was
scheduled

Arrangements for the State Funeral
of the Late President MeKln-

ley
¬

at Washington

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC PAGEANT

lleiniilnn Will Lie In Stnte In the
Itotiiniln of the Viltloiinl Cnpltnl
After the Service Lntll Hciiioveil
fur TraiiMiiortntlon to Cnnton O

for llnnl Interment

Washington Sept 1C The follow-
ing

¬

is the order of arrangements for
the obsequies at Washington of
William MeKlnley late president of
the United States arranged to meet
the wishes of Mrs MeKlnley

The remains of the late president
will arrive in Washington at 830
oclock Monday night and will be es-

corted
¬

to the executive mansion by a
squadron of United States cavalry
On Tuesday at nine oclock a m
they will be borne to the capital
where religious services will be held
after which the body of the late pres ¬

ident will lie in state In the rotunda
for the remainder of the day In the
evening the remains will be borne to
the station of the Pennsylvania rail-
road

¬

escorted by a squadron of Unit ¬

ed States cavalry and then conveyed
to their final resting place at Canton
O

Following is the order for Tuesday
section I

runorul escort under command of JIaJ- -
Gen John It Uronke L S3 A

Artillery Hind
Squadron of Cavalry

Uiitu ry t Fluid Artillery
Company A L S Engineers

Two battalions Coast Artillery
Hospital Corps

Murine Hand
llattallon of Marines

Battalion of l S Seamen
National Guard District or Columbia

Section II
Civic procession under command of Chief

Marshal den Henry V Uoynton
Clergymen In attendance

Physicians who attended tho late presi ¬

dent
Military Order of the Ioyal Legion of

the Putted States
Grand Army of the Hepubllc

Guard of Honor Pallbearers and Hearse
Officers of the army navy and murine

corps In this city who are not ou duty
with tlie troops forming tho escort will
fotm In full dress right In front on eith ¬

er side of the hearse the army on tho
rluht and the navy and marine corps on
tho left and compose the guard of honor

Family of tho late president
Relatives of the Into president

Kx Presldent of tho Inlted States
Section III

The President
Tho Cabinet Ministers
Tho Dlplomtlc Corps

The Chief Justice and the Associate Jus-
tices

¬

of the supremo court of tho
tnlted States

The Senators of tho Pulled States
Members of the United States House of

Itepresentntlves
Governors of States and Territories and

Commissioners of tho District
of Columbia

Tho Judges of tho court of claims the
judiciary of tho District of Columbia and
Judges of the Inlted States courts

Tho assistant secretaries of state the
treasury tho navy the Interior and agri-
culture

¬

the assistant postmasters-genera- l

The solicitor general and tho usslstant
attorneys general

The Chilian claims civil Industrial In ¬

terstate commerce Isthmian canal joint
high Mexican water boundary tlsh and
fisheries special turlff ami Philippine
commissions and other departments and
commissions of the government In the or-
der

¬

of their precedence
Official representatives of tho Insular

governments
Organized Societies

Citizens
The troops designated to form the es ¬

cort will assemble on the north side of
Pennsylvania nvenue facing the executive
mansion tho left resting on tho eastern
entrance to the grounds and In Inverse
order so that when the column Is formed
to the left tho organizations will be In
tho order before designated The forma
toln will be completed at 0 a m on Tues-
day tho nth Inst

The civic procession will form In ac-
cordance

¬

with tho directions to bo given
by the chief marshal

Tho officers of tho army nnd navy se-
lected

¬

to compose the special guard of
honor and such other officers of the army
nnd navy us may be designated vlll bo
at tho capltol so as to receive tho re-
mains

¬

on arrival there
Hellglous services will be held In the

rotunda immediately after the arrival of
the remains Thereafter during tho re ¬

mainder of the day tho body will llo In
state In the rotunda and will be escorted
to the railroad station In the evening uy
a squadron of artillery While tho cor-
tege

¬

moves to tho railroad station min ¬

ute puns will be llrod at the navy yard
by the vessels of war which may be In
port and at Ft Slyer and by a battery
of artillery stationed near the capltol for
the purpose At tho sumo hour tho bells
of the several churches lire engine houses
and of the school houses will bo tolled
The tiring of the minute guns and tho
tolling of the hells will continue until
the departure of tho train from the rail-
road

¬

at ubout 8 p m
The officers of tho army and navy se ¬

lected to compose tho special guard ot
honor to accompany the remains of the
lato president to tho placo of interment
at Cunton O will assemble at the rail-
road

¬

station at 730 p m to recelvo tho
body and accompany It to tho car re-
served

¬

for the purpose
Other officers of the army navy and

murine corps previously Instructed to re-
ceive

¬

tho body on Its arrival Monday
evening will reassemble In full dress uni-
form

¬

at the railroad station at 730 Tues-
day

¬

evening to pay final honors to their
late commander-in-chie- f

As the necessary limit of Urn do not
sermlt personal communication with th
Dfflcers of the tnltcd States and of tho
ovoral states enumerated In tho fore

lolng order they are respectfully re ¬

quested to accept tho Invitation to take
part In the exercises conveyed through
the publication hereof and to Fend notice
of their Intention to be present to tha
lecretnrv of war at the war department
In Washington

Organized civic societies to take part
are renfstcd to send similar notice at
tho earliest time practicable to tho chlnl
marshal of the civic escort Oen II V
Uoynton Wyutt building Washington
D C

Signed
JOHN HAY

Secretary of State
FLIHU HOOT

Secretary of War
JOHN D LONG

Secretary of the Navy
IIKNUY 11 F MACFAULAND

President of the Hoard of Commissioners
of the District of Columbia

IIcIIkIoii Sertlcea at the Cnpltol
Washington Sept 10 Commission ¬

er MneFarland announced the pro-
gramme

¬

for the religious service upon
the arrival of the remains of the late
president In the rotunda of the capl-
tol

¬

Tuesday morning It is ns fol-

lows
¬

Hymn Lead Kindly Light
Prayer Jlev Henry It Naylor D D

presiding elder M 11 church Washing ¬

ton district
Hymn Hume Time Well Understand
Addrers lilshon Fdward G Andrews

IX P M K church
Hymn Nearer My God To Thee
licnerilctlon Itev W II Chapman D

P acting pastor Metropolitan M K
church

The music will be furnished by the
choir of the Metropolitan M 1

church

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Fire In a St Touls cotton warehouse
damaged 2000 bales owned by the Alle-

n-West Commission Co
An unknown mnn wns killed at

Tuscola 111 while attempting to
alight fiom a fast moving passenger
train

Mrs MeKlnley bore up bravely dur-
ing

¬

the funeral services over her hus ¬

bands remains at Mllburn house Huf
falo Sunday

Settlement of the steel strike Is not
satisfactory it is said to some of the
men involved and they threaten not
to return to work

The cull for the meeting of the
Schley court of inquiry for Monday
was withdrawn on account of the
death of the president

Mrs Uosevelt announces thnt she
will go to Washington at once and
her first duty will be to nrrnnge for
placing her children in school

All of the army and navy officials
who can possibly reach Washington
in time will take part in the public
funeral services over the late presi ¬

dent
Congressman Inmes J llutlcr of

St Louis says lie thinks the congres ¬

sional contest Instituted aginst him
by William M Norton will be aban ¬

doned
It Is estimated that more than 80

000 people iewed the remains of
President MeKlnley lying in state ut
the city hnll tit lluiValo Sunday after ¬

noon and night
George McGilvnty nnd J O Wilson

a St Louis Transit Co conductor
fought n duel on tin owl car and u
bullet fired by Wilson llattened on
Medilvrays skull

President lioosevelt has announced
that Mr George 15 Cortclyou who
served President MeKlnley so faith-
fully

¬

as private secretary will be
temporarily retained In that capacity

At the request- of Mrs MeKlnley
the funeral arrangements of the dead
president were changed so that the
body will reach Canton Wednesday
and lie in state there Wednesday
night

From pulpits very generally
throughout the coutry on Sunday
reference wns made to the assassina
tion of President MeKlnley and a de ¬

mand made for the suppression of an-

archists
¬

Acting Gov Xorthcott of Illinois
has issued a proclamation designating
Thursday the 19th as a day of prayer
and for memorial services honoring
the memory of the late President Me
Kinley

Coroner Wilson of Krie county X
Y issued his certificate giving the
entire of the death of President Mc
Kinleys as gangrene of both walls of
the stomach nnd pancreas following
gunshot wound

BRITISH WISH EXPRESSED

Loudon Newspapers AVnnt the Ilnke
of Convnll mid Yorlc to Attend

the MeKlnley Funeral

London Sept 10 The newspapers
here continue to express the hope
that the duke of Cornwall and York
will be nble to nttend tho funeral of
President MeKlnley but it seems now
extremely doubtful if it can be ar-

ranged
¬

especially since the cere-
monies

¬

nt the capltol have been fixed
for Tuesday Government circles
seem to think that direct immediate
action on the part of King Kdwnrd is
the only way to bring about the at-

tendance
¬

of the duke nt Washington
It would be a unique opportunity

the Westminster Gazette says of
showing Uritish sympnthy with tho
United States owing to the accidental
fact that the kings son is near and
It would we are certain be appre-
ciated

¬

by the American people

ltesumcd Operation
Youngstown O Sept 10 Tho

plants of the American Steel Hoop
Co in this city Girard Nlles Wnrren
nnd Pomeroy O nnd Greenville Pn
resumed operations nfter a 10 weeks
shutdown ns the resuW of the strike
About 5000 men returned to work

Prominent Arrests
New York Sept 30 Among the

passengers who arrived here on board
tho steamer Zceland from Antwerp
were M IL DcYoung of Snn Francis-
co

¬

and Ilear Admiral Henry Erben
U S N retired

1 1 1 in
No General Resumption of the Steel

Workers In the Mills at
PittBburg

FHE STRIKERS SEEM TO BE ALL AT SEA

Mystery ns to the Term of Settle ¬

ment The Situation nt McKees
port Different There mii fcner
a 1 HeJolcliiK and All Went to
Work That Could he Led

Pittsburg Pa Sept 10 There was
no general resumption of work at the
steel mills hero Monday With the ex-

ception
¬

of McKecsport the mills in
this district were operating about the
same as last week very few of the
old men reporting for work Tin
strikers are all at sea and Amalga ¬

mated headquarters crowded with
committers from tho different local
mills and n plants anxious
to learn the terms of settlement of
the big strike Xone hnve been offi ¬

cially notified that the strike has
been declared off and a great deal of
indignation wns expressed by the dif-

ferent
¬

delegations on the anounce
ment mnde thnt President Shaffer
who hod arrived early would see the
committee from each mill separately
nnd explain the result of the Xew
York conference and the terms of set-

tlement
¬

From the sentiment of the tin plate
workers they will not return to work
Sut continue the strike

Dissatisfaction over the ending of
the strike on terms said to have been
unfavorable to the Amalgamated men
extends to nearly all the plants In
this district The employes of Pain-
ters

¬

mill of the American Steel Hoop
Co declared they will not return on
the conditions imposed at the Xew
York conference

At the Lindsay McCutcheon plant
the strikers said they would remain
out until otllciully notified of the
strike being off by President Shaffer

Five puddlers went back and now
13 of the LO furnaces are running

File mills nt the Star tin plate
works were in operation but none of
the strikers have returned and the
indications are that they will remain
out

Different nt MoKcemort
The sltuntlon nt MeKeesport was

different There wns general rejoic
ing that the strike had been settled
Five thousand men reported nt the
National tube works but only 1300
could be used mostly in the threading
department Four days will be need ¬

ed nt least to get the mill going in
full The National rolling mill fires
were not stnrted nnd but few men
reported for work

At Deinmler nearly till tho old men
reported for work at the tin plate
plant except the strike leaders Six
mills were running and second and
third turns will be started

oUiIiik Ciiii be Ienrued
From the national officers of the

Amalgamated association nothing
could be learned of the terms of the
settlement

President Shaffer was inaccessible
nnd the other officers refused to give
tiny information Notwithstanding
the dissatisfaction expressed by tliu
strikers it is believed the mills will
all be In operation before the end of
the week

A Greenville special says the hoop
mill started up in full with 300 men

BISHOP WHIPPLE DEAD

The Senior lllnliop of the Irotexnut
Knlcoial Church In Ameri ¬

ca Ih Dend

St Paul Minn Sept 10 Pishop
Henry 11 Whipple of the Protestant
Kpiscopal church died at six oclock
Monday morning at his home in Fari-
bault

¬

Minn
Itishop Whipple who has been seri ¬

ously ill at his home in Faribaut was
taken suddenly worse Sunday night
He had a severe attack of angina pec ¬

toris about a week ago but seemed
to recover after the first few days
illness

Henry ltcnjnmln Whipple has been
bishop of the Kpiscopal church in Min ¬

nesota since ISO He wns born in
Adams N Y February 13 li3i Ho
was ordained in 1S30 Ho was the
senior bishop of the Protestant Kpis-

copal
¬

church In America

Cnrrlage Iloily Works Ilurned
Pontine Mich Sept 10 Fire Sun

day destroyed tho largest portion of
0t Ueaudett Cos curriogo body
works located here Loss 00000 in ¬

sured for 47000 About 230 men
were employed

Attain Hemunded
London Sept 10 Marie Josephino

Kastwick of Philadelphia who is
charged with having forged a railway
certificate to the value of 100000
was again remanded at the Guildhall
police court

The Czar Sail for Frnnce
Kiel Prussia Sept 17 Tho czar

and czarina with the other member
of the llusslan imperial party sailed
for France on the impcrnil yacht
8tandart

For nn Important Conference
New York Sent 10 President

John Mitchell of tho United Mine
Workers Is expected in New York thin
week to arrange for a joint confer
enco between big coal operators and
the union

av Oittei a

IN McKINLEYS FOOTSTEPS

Ircnldent Hoonevelt Give nn Ink
HiiK of the Line of Policy He

Kxiiect to Follow

Uuffnlo N Y Sept 1C President
Itoosevclt has outlined in some detail
the policy ho will follow during his
incumbency of office It will be re-

membered
¬

that when he took tho
oath of office he stated with much
definiteness It shall bo my aim to
continue absolutely unbroken the pol ¬

icy of President MeKlnley for tho
pence and he emphasized that word
prosperity and honor of the country

Sunday tho president gathered to-

gether
¬

some personal friends in Uuf ¬

fnlo and those members of the cabi ¬

net who were hero and gave to them
such ideas as he had already formu-
lated

¬

for the conduct of affairs and
Ills own policy In no sense are they
divergent from what has been un ¬

derstood ns Mr McKinleys policy
This policy ns outlined to his friends
nt Sundays conference will be for a
more liberal and extensive reciprocity
In the purchase and sale of commodi-
ties

¬

so thnt tho over production of
this country can be satisfactorily dis ¬

posed of by fair and equitable ar ¬

rangements with foreign countrlci
The ubolition entirely of commercial
war with other countries and tho
adoption of reciprocity treaties

The abolition of such tariffs on for-
eign

¬

goods as are no longer needed
for revenue If such abolition can bo
hud vtithout harm to our Industrie
and labor

Direct commercial lines should bn
established between the eastern coast
of the Inlted Ptates and the ports in
Soutli American find the Pacific porlit
of Mexico Central Americnn nnd
Soutli America

The encouraging of the merchant
marine and the building of ships
which shall c irry the American llag
nnd be owned and controlled by
Americans and Ameiican capital

The building nnd completion aa
soon as possible of the isthmian
canal owned by the government con ¬

necting our mainland with our for ¬

eign possessions notably Hawaii and
the Philippines

The use of conciliatory methods of
arbitration in all disputes with for-
eign

¬

nations so ns to avoid armed
strife

The protection of the savings of the
people in banks and in other forms of
investment by the preservation of the
commercial prosperity of the country
and the placing in positions of trust
men of only highest integrity

Antic IputliiK Intercut
Washington Sept 17 The secre ¬

tary of the treasury announced that
the October interest payment amount
ing to 1700000 would be made by the
mailing of checks Monday for the
registered interest nnd by the giving
of orders to the various assistant
treasurers of the United Stutes to
pny interest coupons for the October
payment on presentation without re-

bate
¬

Stations

It Her
ChntiKO Rainfall

Uauee -- I liuuralin Si ir
Pittsliur fi3 -- 31 22

Cincinnati 71 07
St Louis 2 3 02
St Paul 23 02 10
IMVt nimrl 23 03
Memphis 30 OO
Louisville --09
Iuiro 8S
New Orleans 43 0J ---

Full Truce

THE MARKETS

TLKSDVY Sept 17

ruin mid Provision
St Louis - Hour - Patents 40fi363

other grades 27Witf3 Wheat No 2 red
eiiiiCii Corn No 2 mixed inuWViC
Oats No 2 3W c Hay Timothy J103

1373 prairie J9viygi25o clover J9WVJ
1150 Hutu r Creamery 17ifj20c
dairy njilJe Kptrs Fresh 13c Lard
Cholco steam ii23c Pork Sow moss
13S0 llacun Cluur ilo jit Wool

Tub washed 15j2le Missouri and Illi-
nois

¬

medium combing IJiflc othci
grade 13ul5c anuora Koat hair D015c

Indianapolis Wheat No 2 red OVic
No i red tMnHc Corn No white
3Sc No 2 yellow JGic Oats No 2
mixed 332e Hay Timothy J1023ft 1075

Chicago Closlnc quotations Wheat
September to5e October i9e Decem-
ber

¬

70Vu0ic May 71ltc Corn Septum
lnr 56 October W3c December 5 i
S7Tc May ji5e Oats September 3ic
December 3jc May 3sc Pork Septem-
ber

¬

JllK1 October J1470 January
15s0 --May S1593 Lard September J955

October KUij November J9474 Janu ¬

ary nnd May 9114 Short ribs-Septe-

and October JsCo January sl2 i
May JS15

Live Stock Market
St Louis Cattle Fancy exports J570J1

62i butchers fl21570 stockcrs Khoit
370 cows nnd heifers 250y43 I lows
Packing M01i674 butcherSiiCSOGUJ
llKht 500titJ53 Sheep --Mutton sheep
J275u333 lambs J323IH33

Indianapolis Cattlo Valr to prima
steers fa234i4ft Hobs Good to cholcn
heavies JiJtKVff7oo mixed nnd heavy pack
Inc C 70090 Rood to choice light weights
f i03i6v common to fair light weights
tO201iB63 Sheep Good to choice lambs
JI43Q57S good to choice sheep J273H323

Chicago Cattle Good to prlmu stcors
J360f650 poor to medium Sf10fi510
stockers and feeders 1235415 cows and
heifers JlMiiCOO conners Jl50fi2C0
calves J300jiOO Texas steers J350i500
western steers J17Sjt540 Hogs Mixed
and butchers JS30tfjli90 good to choice
heavy JtJ75ff700 rough heavy J630i6O
light f640fcti55 Sheep Good to cliolc i
wethers J3905il15 fair to choice mixed
f3iKV93bO western sheep J325frl00 natlvn
lambs J30CKj500 westorn lambs JlOOy
193

Kansas City Cattle Native beef steers
J1M690 Texas and Indian steers J270U5
375 Texas cows S313Q2S0 native cow
and heifers J250sj600 stockers and feed ¬

J2S5ifl25 cows J30 11S50 Hogs
Heavy J653iF670 packers J640fj 655 me-
dium

¬
JC35iu663 light J615fr6C0 yorkern

f6105 650 Sheep Muttons J3OOft 37R
lambs J3759i75 range wethors J325U
3 75 ewes J300fr323 stockers and feeders
J20CKfj35O

Cotton
Quotations for middling range as fol-

lows
¬

St Louis Sc Now York 8cMemphis Mic

Flnnnclal
New Tork Sept 16 Money on call

tteaily at 6 per cent mercantile paper W
5U per cent sterling exchange irregu-
lar

¬
with actual business in bankers bills

at ISSfSSVi tor demand and at 432friS3
for CO days posted rates 4S3H04S6V4 com-
mercial

¬
bills 482fMS2i4 Bllver certificates

unquoted bar silver KVi Mexican dol-
lars

¬
43V4 Government bonds strong

Jr i im4

Ne

14
10

ers

T

A


